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plantar reflex after an attackç of convulsions, neverthe]es:s con-
cludes that the attaek bas been hysterical andi not epileptic.

That truc epilepsy niay occur in a person otherwise hysterical,
and that an epileptie attack inav be followed by ail hysterical
state, are facts too well recogynized to eall for more than. passinlg
notice; but it is difficuit to refrain froin a desire to have the oppor-
tunity of observing the attaek froin its inceptioîi to its conclusion,
before aceepting the statenment that bysteria was alone responsible
for the convulsions ivhieh permitted tlie extensor type of plantar
reflex to be elieitcd in tlie subjeet of the fit.

Abolition of the knee-jei'ks, followcd by their exaggeration.,
cotiplcd with arîkie clorius, and supported by the extensor type of
plantar reflex, forni a combination which we have good reason to
agrce mnst be ai(1s to thec diag-nosis of geniuine epilepsy, as cou-
trasted with cither hysteria or nialingering.

It is equally difhlcuit to aeeept the opinion of the observer who
asscrts that the paralysis fromi which tlic patient suffered wvas
hysterical, and yet the plantar reflex was of the extensor type,
cspcially when lic has no 1)etter proof to offer than. that the patient
got quite well, and that this phienonienon, like ail the other ab-
normal signs, disappeared.

The narnes of such distingulishied authorities are assoeiated with
statements of this kind, that the only way whieb seems possible to
i'econcile their views with one's own experience is to suppose that
certain types of disseminate selerosis, so commnon with us in Eng,-
land, rnust be rare ini other eoîintries, so that tlie vagaries of these
varieties of the nialady so muneh insistcd on by Dr. Thomnas Buzzard
in bis writings on the slilject, have flot as yet been reeognized by
observers who are inistaking for hysteria cases that are in reality
examples of disseminate scierosis. That this is so iii some instances
is evident even fronu the information given of the elinical bistory
of the patient's il]ness. The remarkable way in whieh the elinical
picture may ecar up in a case of this disease after the most pro-
nounced sig-ns of org-anie change have been determined, makes it
diffienit to believe otherwvise than that there is a time in the course
of the ma]ady when the lesion is of a kind that permits not only of
restitution of function. but also of repair of structure, so that the
nervous system is not only able to perforni its work again in a
normal manner, but is also f ree from any evidence of persisting
structural damage.

These considerations open up a most interesting question that
I dare not do more than toueli on in eonneetion witb the diagnosis
of neurastbeîîia. May îîot a funetional condition of the kind oc-


